For all businesses, at any stage
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Western Australia’s leading
independent flexible workspace
provider

World-class Facilities
Liberty provides state-of-the-art technology and inspiring
interior design creating a world-beating workspace
environment for today’s businesses.

Epic Client Experience
Whether you’re a home-based business or a multinational
corporation, our range of services is designed to support
organisations at any stage.

The Client Experience Team, or Liberators, are here as an
extension of your team, to manage the day to day allowing
you to focus on your business.

We provide Private Office Space, Co-Working, Project Space,
Bespoke Turnkey Solutions, Virtual Office Services, Meeting
Room Hire, and Workspace Recovery.

Transparent Affordability

We deliver world-class facilities, epic client experience and
transparent affordability, creating unsurpassed workspace
environments across the Perth Metro area.

Liberty has simple, straightforward, easy to understand
pricing. We keep all ad-hoc charges to a minimum so you
can feel secure knowing there are no surprises.

Choice of 6 Perth Metro Locations
Liberty Flexible Workspaces are in six prominent locations
across Perth CBD, West Perth, Burswood, and Joondalup.
We have exciting and ambitious growth plans and expect to
add Applecross, Fremantle, Mandurah and the Western
Suburbs in the near future.
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Virtual Offices
We believe that in business first
impressions are incredibly important.
A recognised business address with
a professional personalised phone
answering service by our local Client
Experience Team can create the kind of
perception your business deserves.

Meeting & Event Spaces
If you need to hire a meeting room,
or a training room, a board room,
or a function room we take care of
all the details so you can focus on
your commercial objectives.
Our comprehensive meeting rooms
for hire offer first-class locations,
facilities and impeccable service.

Coworking

Bespoke Solutions
If your business needs an office
designed and branded your way
– but you are grappling to find the
time to locate and project manage
it – and you want ongoing support
so you can focus on your core
business, our Bespoke Office
Solution could be the answer.

Project Spaces
Fully furnished, self-contained
open-plan ‘Project Space’
accommodating up to 80 people
at a COVID-Safe almost 6sqm
per person.

Liberty offers flexible coworking spaces
for professionals seeking permanent or
casual workstations in a shared office
environment combined with corporate
facilities. Collective surroundings
facilitate a collaborative environment,
which is further enhanced by events
and other networking opportunities.

Workspace Recovery

Private Offices

Landlord Solutions

Secure and exclusive office spaces for
up to 50 workstations offer incredibly
flexible terms with no long-term
commitments and a single monthly fee.
Private offices are fully furnished and
include the use of facilities, including
reception, breakout areas, private phone
booths, lounge areas, kitchen, and
bathroom facilities.

Liberty works with landlords to activate
space and generate income within their
buildings. Landlords leverage Liberty’s
expertise to differentiate their offer,
with higher than market returns. The
structure of our partnership
agreements is flexible. We work with
landlords to try and identify a structure
that works for both parties.
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Liberty’s Business Continuity Solutions
provide protection from major
disruption from disasters such as fire,
flood, storm damage, earthquake, or
viral epidemic, Interstate lockdown,
cyber-attack, crime, or terrorism.
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Virtual Offices

Meeting & Event Spaces

We believe that in business first impressions are incredibly
important. A recognised business address with a professional
personalised phone answering service by our local Client
Experience Team can create the kind of perception your
business deserves.

Our locations across Perth Metro have a range of rooms to hire
for interviews, board meetings, classrooms, computer training
and corporate events combine prestigious locations, worldclass facilities, all-inclusive pricing, and affordability that can
help your business flourish.

A Virtual Office provides the ideal solution for companies that
do not have a current requirement for a full-time office but do
need to present a professional image to the corporate world,
clients, and suppliers.

The Liberty Training & Conference Centre at 197 St Georges
Terrace provides businesses a self-contained state-of-the-art
facility for conferences, training and corporate events, in an
incredibly convenient Perth CBD location.

With a Virtual Office you’ll enjoy the freedom to work anytime,
any-place, and anywhere - without the associated costs of
renting office space or employing a receptionist.

The Training & Conference Centre has 9 meeting rooms for hire
from 2 people up to capacities of 200 people in a cocktail style
event.
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Coworking

Private Offices

Liberty offer flexible coworking spaces for professionals
seeking a collaborative hot desking or shared office
environment combined with corporate facilities.

Secure and exclusive office spaces for up to 50 workstations at
a simple and single monthly license fee offer incredibly flexible
terms with no long-term commitments.

We have a limited number of permanent workstations available
for full-time members, complemented by shared workstations
for members that only need to use the shared office space and
hot desks occasionally.

Private offices are fully furnished and include the use of
facilities, including reception, generous breakout areas,
private free-to-use phone booths, lounge areas, kitchen and
bathroom facilities.

A coworking office solution is perfect for anyone looking to get
established with a Perth Metro office address, at an extremely
affordable rate. It’s a great facility for a start-up that’s looking
to improve productivity or a corporate client looking for
convenient location and collaborative environment for project
teams, or off-site tasks.

Aside from having a secure and exclusive office space, the
attraction of a Private Serviced Office is that for a simple and
single monthly payment you get a fully furnished office suite
and use of the facilities and features that Liberty provide.
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Bespoke Solutions

Workspace Recovery

If your business needs a new office, designed and branded,
but you are grappling to find the time to locate and project
manage it, our Turnkey Office Solution could be the answer.

Disruption from fire, flood, storm damage, earthquake, or viral
epidemic, interstate lockdown, cyber-attack, crime, or terrorism could
cause irreversible damage to your business operations.

Liberty has extensive experience in sourcing locations for
offices, fitting out, furnishing and setting up IT infrastructure
and facility management, and we can help you do the same.

A Business Continuity Solution plan includes fully-furnished
workspaces, pre-configured, corporate-grade data connection to
allow for instant connectivity, facilities management, technical &
comms support, access to meeting rooms, printers, scanners
and photocopiers, free PC/ laptop storage and rehearsal days.

A Turnkey Office is a cost-effective and custom designed
office solution with a layout matched to a business’ own
specifications, that is sourced, secured, fitted out and
managed by Liberty. All you need to do is ‘turn the key’.
Our expert consultancy team are able to find and secure
a suitable office location and then manage the entire
process including a custom fit out and, if required,
your own company branding.

Project Spaces

With everything organised by us, you are free to focus
on your business.
We provide fully furnished, self-contained open-plan ‘Project
Spaces’ across our network. Immediately available on flexible
lease terms we have spaces for up to 80 people.

Your
Bespoke Office

DESIGNED
& BRANDED

LOGO

FIT OUT &
FURNISHED

YOUR WAY

TOTAL SPACE
PLANNING

IT SET UP

& PROJECT
MANAGEMENT

PROPERTY SEARCH

ONGOING FACILITIES
MANAGEMENT

& NEGOTIATION

IF REQUIRED
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EVERYTHING
IS TAKEN
CARE OF
FOR YOU

ALL YOU
NEED TO
DO IS ‘TURN
THE KEY’...
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JOONDALUP

162

1060

GRAND BOULEVARD

HAY STREET

35

OUTRAM
STREET

197

ST
GEORGE’S
TERRACE

37

ST
GEORGE’S
TERRACE

53

BURSWOOD ROAD

info@weareliberty.com.au weareliberty.com.au +61 (0) 8 6141 3100
Head Office: Level 12, 197 St Georges Terrace,
Perth 6000, Western Australia
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